Alsbert Kolomona Cabrera
May 13, 1955 - April 21, 2018

Alsbert Kolomona Cabrera, Age 62 was born in Honolulu,HI on May.13,1955 and passed
away on April 21,2018 in Honolulu,HI. He is survived by his Girlfriend Ramona Agrisol,
their 2 children Albert Agresor & Julia Agresor. 7 Grandchildren, Sherisse Kalapa-Agresor,
Keola Kalapa Agresor, Trinity Agresor-Ayala, Lotolangi Kalapa-Agresor, Alize AgresorAyala, Ane Agresor, Jano Agresor, & Havika Agresor. 2 Great Grandchildren Nazaray
Westbrook & Navyan Westbrook. His mother Ella Paguyo & His father Peter Solomon &
his 14 siblings. He was known for being Mr.Aloha, and was liked by everyone he met. He
was a coach, a lifeguard, and a hard worker working at the Dole Pineapple plantation from
early mornings until late nights. He spent his final years in Waikiki where he lived for over
8 years. He was a regular at a small bar in Waikiki, where he was known as “Uncle Al or
Pops”. He would be that big Hawaiian guy playing his Kamaka Ukulele out front. He also
competed in Pool tournaments where he won a lot of trophies. He will forever be
remembered and loved by all. It’s not a goodbye, it’s a I’ll see you later. We love you Pops.
Our Hawaiian Superman💋
From the words of His lovely sister Larrilyn Paguyo: “While growing up with my eldest
brother Al - we were close in age with our Uncle Jr. & his sister our Aunty Chern.
We were brought up more like brothers and sisters!
When we were young we’d hang out at L&D bar where Tutu Wahine worked!
I would save all the money I got from all the Aunties and Uncles there, knowing that Al
would always ask me for money (because he knew that I always saved it for him...lol)!!!
Just like our favorite grampa Moises he would also give Al money, and say “that’s my big
boy”!
RIL Grandpa Moises Cabrera.
I❤U and miss you so much, especially messing up your beautiful white hair!!
When we were teenagers we lived across Maile beach.
We would be body surfing everyday and I would always hitch a ride in by holding onto Al’s
leg. We had the best fun just staying all day, everyday at the beach that we became so
dark! Al was always so mellow, just so easy going person & so full of life. Although he had
a rough life he turned out to be a good person!
When I was having a hard time raising my 2 children Keahi & Kuulei, Al & Mona was

always there to help me babysit, while I worked!
For that I am forever Grateful, Thankful & Blessed. Al just loved hustling at shooting pool,
playing darts, gambling, drinking and whatever’s. This was his livelihood but it scared the
shit out of me and I would always worry about him!
He would always say to me “no worry I get um”, in his happy voice....
RIL brother😘Till we meet again!”

Comments

“

Love & miss you papa
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